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FOUR OCALA EVENING STAR TUESDAY JULY 7 1908
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a YtT F J Real Estate and

Insuranceflgent
I I J Houses for sale and

t rent Rents collected andr Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬

r
h 2 1 Fire Life and Accident

b Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
y timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties

for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not I

1 F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

Cut Down Your Bill
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Buy your Furniture and House
Furnishings from us

We have the largest newest and best stock of

General Furniture
x

Stoves and Ranges Rugs Mattings Lino ¬

leums Bed Furnishings-

And everything in the Furniture and House
Furnishing Line and CAN CUT YOUR BILLS

i1 away down if you buy from us-

a
y CASH OR CRE-

DITTheusZachry Co
4 The Furniture Men OCALA FLORIDA

v I

HOTEL WINOLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla-

N
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ii CW and FirstClass in All
r t4

w Appointments

American Plan 2 and 250
per day European Plan
Rooms one person 75 cents

1 sti at day and week-

ly
h t l per up Special ¬

3
1 rates Center of City Near

all Car Lines Open all the
I Year Rooms with Bath Ex-

tra
¬

L
i itJ Charge Bus from Depot

and Steamships-

C B SMITH proprietor-
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e Every Month
writes Mrs E Fournier of Lake Charles La I
used to suffer from headache backache side ache
pressingdown pains and could hardly walk At-
last4 I took Cardui and now I feel good all the time

TAKE
w

w

J26

tw It Will Help Yon
Cardui is a medicine that has been found to act

ti upon the cause of most womens pains strengthen-
ing

¬

the weakened womanly organs that suffer be
cause their work is too hard for them

It is not a pain killerbut a true female
remedy composed of purely vegetable ingredients
perfectly harmless and recommended for all sick wo-

men old or young Try Cardui Yv omens Relief
ra
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f AT ALL DRUG STORES
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About the time there was an escape
from the asylum at Petersboro Farmer
Greggs sister a widow came for a
visit Mrs Gregg proposed that they
make a match between the widow and
Deacon Watklns and he was invited
to call One afternoon the farmer and
his wife set out for town leaving their
guest all alone This was the after-
noon

¬

selected by Deacon Watkins for
his call

There were reasons wily the deacon
arrived at the Gregg homestead in a

rather excited condition lie was kick ¬

ed by one of his cows Just before leav-
ing

¬

home one of the hogs got caught
In the fence and had to be released a-

stray bull that he encountered in the
road ran him up a wild cherry tree
and In some of the adventures he lust
a jackknife that used to belong to his I

grandfather He was therefore inure
or less perturbed when he knocked at
the kitchen door and then entered to
find the widow asleep In the room be ¬

yond lie haul turned to retreat when
she a voLc aril uttered u scream at
sight of him She had boon diva win
of that useaped lunatic Sue had
dreamed that he lead his fingers on her
throat and was choking her to death
and here he was before her The dea-
con

¬

muttered his name and an apology
ud the widow sat up She had read
and heard a great deal about lunatics t

and how they should be treated This
one didnt look very tierce but she
must be careful not to arouse him
She must be soft and gentle and dis-
sembling

¬

Therefore PS soon as she
could catch her breath she smilingly
asked the deacon If he wouldnt sit
down He replied that he would auld
did lie didnt ask for the Grepgs

I

Not seeing them about he inferred that I

they had gone to town
I

The widow had been told always to
look a mad dog or a lunatic in the eye
As she kept her eyes on the deacon she
read cunning craft and cruelty In his
face and she realized that her life was
at stake It was rather embarrassing
for the caller but he talked about In ¬

dians Canadian thistles potato bugs I

and the weather and grew more at I

ease as the minutes slipped away On
her part the widow tried to be as en-

tertaining
¬

but it was hard work The
fear was constantly present that the
lunatic would suddenly break out aud
rend her limb by limb She was
hysterical but she didnt cease to
smile When the deacon finally got
around to tell her of his trials and mis ¬

fortunes he found u sympathetic listen-
er

¬

She had read that she must al-

ways
¬

pretend to sympathize with the
insane anti she made the effort of her
life By and by her caller went fur¬

ther He said that when his dear com-
panion

¬

dlel he made up his mind never-
to marry again but it was possible-
that he would change his mind if he-

met the right party It was lonesome
living all alone and having no one to
pet It was so lonesome that some-
times

¬

he went out and sought the com ¬

panionship of the oxen
The widow had been told that she

must seem to agree with a lunatic and
she heaved a sigh and replied to the
deacon by saying that when she had
laid her Joseph ueath the weeping
willow she thought the light had gone
out forever Time had assuaged her
grief and caused her to change her
mind She had come to feel that per-
haps

¬

It was even her duty to marry
again Sate could cook wash bake

1
iron make soft soap and all kinds of

I
preserves and for three years running-
her crazy quilts and rag carpets had
taken first prizes at the county fair
The deacon then hinted that by hard
work and industry he had accumulated-
about 8000 worth of property The
widow saw his object and stated that
her Joseph left her about that amount
and she had increased it somewhat-
As a matter of fact she lied about it
but she had read that one must always-
lie to lunatics and she didnt propose-
to provoke the one before her

Deacon Watkins became interested-
He admired He would come again
If his lost relict was to be replaced
Indiana should have a fair chance in
the race He liked that smile He
liked that chatter He liked a woman
that could hustle with the housework
and knew by Instinct when a boiled
dinner was ready to put on the table
He got up to go hind the widow felt
that her life was saved He lingered
with his hand on the back of his chair
and her throat constricted He might
or might not have taken his leave as
soon as he had finished telling her that
he thought ailing humanity ought to
drink more catnip tea when steps were
heard outside A hog buyer and a tin
peddler had arrived in chorus The
widow cried Come In 1 and they
came but the Instant they entered she
cried something else Pointing to the
deacon she half shrieked

Secure him He is an escaped lu-

natic
¬

Then the deacon was thrown on Ills
back and tied up with the clothesline-
and threatened with death and though-
he stuttered and stammered no atten ¬

tion was paid to hits He was bun-
dled

¬

into the drovers cart and jogged
over to the asylum and it was only
then that any attention was paid to his
remarks When the Greggs returned
and found out what had happened the
farmer went over to see his neighbor
He found him sitting on the back
doorstep with a lonesome look on his
face

Oh deacon I have come over to say
to you he began when the deacon
looked up and carelessly interrupted-
with

Doggone it you go to thunder
M QUAD

A CONTENTED WOMAN-
isI always found in the same house
with Ballards Snow Liniment It
keeps every member of the family free
from aches and pains it heals cuts
burns and scalds and cures rheuma ¬

tism neuralgia lumbago and all mus-
cular

¬

soreness and stiffness 25c 50c
and 1 a bottle at the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

CITY MAPS FOR SALE

The new city maps are now on sale
at the office of the city ptrk in the
city hall Price Jl each
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I Dr Mozleys Lemon Elixir is notOt I a new and untried remedy
More than 13 of a century attests its curative

and healthgiving properties and serves to show
that it has no equal as a cure for Constipation Bil-

iousness
¬

t Indigestion Sick Headache and all otherMozSeys ills arising from

TORPID LIVERBe-

ing strictly a vegetable compound it has no
harmful effects Its action iJ gratia but thorough
cleansing the stomach and boCiS vi ell impuritiesLemon and toning up the entire system a healthy conJitioa

leaving the person feeling good because every oc
I gan is made to perform its part perfect

soc and S100 at all drug stores
I Mozley Lemsn ELxr Co Atlanta Ga

736 B Ashley St Jacksonville Fla April 22 190-
7iEI hive been using Dr Motleys i mca Elixir la my taalyixir fur the post seventeen yMrs ant tb cjt hesitate to CUt I

had mining equal to it for InJirc uon Sick Hcaichs alt Oia-
stipitkra I chcrfally recommend it to nay who are in need cf A
foaic and Liver Regulator MHS JNO H Gi J

One Dose ConvincesWr-

ite

91

for free booklet of testimonials MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR CO Atlanta Ga
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PROGRAM OF MEETING
NEGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE

Third Annual Meeting July 8th 9th
and 10th at Ocala-

OFFICERS
M M LCWIB president Pensaoola

7 D MeDufty first Vie president
Ocala A J Kershaw second vice
Ijretident Tallahassee G II Tilimuii
third vice president Live Oak Win
Harden fourth vice president
Quincy G M Elliott llfth vice pres-
ident St Augustine IL J Jones re-

cording
¬

secretary Lake City Dr S
C Conly assistant recording secre-
tary

¬

Tallahassee L W Taylor cor ¬

responding1 secretary TaPahassee Dr
A W Smith treasurer Jacksonville-
Rev F W Lancaster state organizer
Jacksonville Rev J W Dukes assis ¬

tant state organizer Ocala
Executive Committee-

Dr W P Wilson Ocala D H Mat-
thews

¬

Tallahassee Prof J G Riley
Tallahassee Wm Ford Tallahassee-
Rev J B Hankerson Daytona C D
Menafee Waukulla C H Rollins
Tallahassee W A Watts Pensacola

Wednesday July 8 12 Oclock M
League called to order by J W

Alexander president Ocala Local
League

Invocation Rev D M Baxter
I Music by Verdi Choral Clubs

I Welcome Addresses
I On Behalf of the City by His Honor
Mayor G A Nash

On Behalf of the Citizens by C H
Stewart-

OnI Behalf of the Clergy by Rev J
W Dukes-

On Behalf of the Ocala Local League
by George Giles

On Behalf of Education by Joseph
L Wiley

I

Response by Dr A Walls Smith of
Jacksonville

Introduction of the president
Appointment of committees on cre-

dentials
¬

resolutions and auditing
Evening Session 730 OClock

Invocation Rev L C Griffin
My Success in the Grocery Bu-

siressR
¬

S Johnson Sanford R A
Griffin Tamp-

aEconomyMss Pearl Anderson
Ocala

The Negro in Business Solves the
Race Probleml C W Williams
Ocala

The Negro Lawyer an Essential
Factor in the Growth of the RaceI-
LI Purcell Jacksonville

Should Ministers Encourage Race
EnterprisesJ B Hankerson Talla-
hassee

¬

Thursday July 9th 10 a m

Invocation Rev J B Brown
Business Opportunities for th-

eRaccC H Alston Tampa
Making Farming PayJ D Mc

I

Duffy Ocala
Higher Aims of Negro LifeS

I Timothy Tice Orlando
My Experience as a Physician and

DruggistA S Jerry Tallahassee-
The Grocery BusinessJ E Dun ¬

can Hastings B J Jones Lake City
Millinery Business Mrs Forbes

Tampa S C Conley Tallahassee
Character Moulding as Correlated-

with BusinessJos L Wiley Fessen
den
Evening Session July 9th 730 p m

Invocation Rev T W Williams
Fraternal and Industrial Insurance

W S Sumter Jacksonville H A
Hagler Ocala-

Opportunities for Negro Publish-
ers

¬

and PrintersJ A Hopkins Or ¬

lando G II Henderson Jacksonville
Necessity of More Negroes Going

Into Business Mrs E G Marshall
Tampa

Women in the Medical Profession-
E Carrie Mitchell Ocala

Friday July 10th 10 a m
Subject to he announced Mrs M-

IL Powers Ocala
Negroes Opportunities in the

SouthR B Brooks Jacksonville
Negro Enterprises in OcalaJ W

Dukes Ocala
Officers Ocala Local League-

J W Alexander president George
Giles first vice president A D
Brooks second vice president M C
Falana third vice president O L
Crook fourth vice president C H
Stewart secretary J D McDuffy
treasurer

Executive Committee-
J W Dukes F P Gadson J D Mc

Call Jos L Wiley L C Smith R S
I English Henry Williams Madison
I Stewart

Best Medicine in the World for Colic
and Diarrhoe-

aI

I

find Chamberlains Colic Cholera
I and Diarrhoea Remberly to be the best
remedy in the world says Mr C L
Carter of Skirum Ala I am subject
to colic and diarrhoea Last spring it
seemed as though I would die and I
think I would if I hadnt taken Cham

I Krlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I havent been troubled with-
it since until this week when I had-
a very severe attack and took half a
bottle of the twentyfive cent size
Ohimberlains Colic Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy and this morning I feel
like a new man For sale by all
druggists

Lightning roach paste kills em
25 cents at the Postoffice Drugstore

t j jiilS t

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCE
SEE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WIL L TURN LITTLE PIGS

I

Ileary Wire Close Mesh Pig SSINCH

r2 INtTight 6
6 4 t I

Top add Bottom Bare No TO 6
j galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 d

> 34 v

No I galvanized wire Stays No 6 F 28

5 z 1 I

12 galvanized wire 12 inches se

apart

I 1 ii +

We are Also Exclusive 4gc Ills for ELLIVOOD FENCE

LARGE STOCK Q UICI SHIPMENTS

The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and

blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc earned
I l in Central Florida

r BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE-
is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any one

I
i

I where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a

front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to

any frame building either where fi replace would be built or can be-

set
I

in window-

It
J

is made of the bcot galvanize steel is light strong and dura ¬

l

ble This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and
taken down or set up in a very Jew minutes thereby saving an rx
pense which would incur in making a chimney of sticks and mortar-
or brick

Marion Hardware CO
HARRY B CLARESON General Manager

IPNfl IJ
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Nk j Cures

Irregularities
Correct

Backachq

EdJ Do not risk having
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not rights Dis ass

I
beyond the reach sf medicine No medicine can do more G Dtabetcfr

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

A Famous Milestone-
One of the oldest milestones Is to be

seen In the museum at Leicester Eng¬

land It Is a cylindrical block of sand ¬

stone roughly Inscribed with an ab-
brevIated statement to the effect that-
It was erected during the emperorship-
of Caesar Hadrian son of Trajan con
queror of Parthla It also says To
Leicester Two Miles The Hadrian
milestone was discovered over a cen-
tury

¬

ago beside the ancient Fosse way
and narrowly escaped being converted-
into a lawn roller by the unromantic
and practical Under Liverpool Mer ¬

cury

RHEUMATIC FOLKS

Are You Sure Your Kidneys Are
Well

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid in the blood But the duty-
of the kidneys is to remove all uric
acid from the blood Its presence
there shows the kidneys are inactive

Dont dally with uric acid sol-

vents
¬

I You might go on till dooms ¬

day with them but until you cure the
kdneys you will never get well
Doans Kidney Pills not only remove
uric acid but cure the kidneys and

j then all danger from uric acid is end ¬

ed
Benj Rush living at 220 W Union-

St Gainesville Ga says I had
suffered from kidney trouble and
sciatic rheumatism tot years At
tines I was in such a miserable con ¬

dition that I could not get out of bed
The kidney action was very irregular
and at times the secretions were too
profuse while again scanty I spent-
a great deal of money for different
remedies but did not find any relief
until I began using Doans Kidney
Pills They went at once to the seat-
o my trouble and I steadily grew bet-
ter

¬

I am almost entirely free from
rheumatism and the action of the
kidney secretions is normal I at
tirbute this great change in my con-
dition

¬

I solely to the useHof Doans
Kidney Pills

I For sale by all dealers Price 50
j cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
i Xew York sole agents for the United

I
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other-

Woodmen
f

I

meet Friday evening

2 j J oJ

Courage and Change
The dine I most admire a woman

said the gray headed man Is when
she tries to get a bill changed I ad¬

mire her then for her splendid courage
Give a woman a ten dollar bill that
she wants changed and she will walk
unconcernedly into any shop In town
and request the proprietor to give her
two fives or ten ones or whatever de-

nomination
¬

she happens to need She
never offers to buy anything to com ¬

pensate him for his trouble I have
known my wife to get change from a
grocer a butcher a druggist a sta ¬

tioner a cigar dealer and a florist with ¬

out spending one cent In their stores
And all those tradesmen were perfect
strangers She simply wanted change-
and walked In and asked for It

Contrast her calm serenity with the
dish rag will of the average man In
need of change lie would rather be
shot than just ask for It He will buy
something as an excuse for the trans ¬

I action even if It Is something that he
couldnt make use of this side of
doomsday and that he has to throw
away the minute he turns the corner-
In the matter of economy alone It Is a
pity he cant be as brave as a woman

New York Press

NOTICE

Bids for Handling School Books for
Marion County for the Year

1908 and 1909

The board of public instruction of
Marion county will receive bids up to
10 oclock on July 8th 1908 from any
person or firm to buy and sell school-
books for Marion county Florida for
the scholastic year 190S and 1909 The
bid must state what per cent on actual
cost will be charged on all school-
books adopted by the board of public
instruction for use in Marion county
Florida Whoever is awarded the con ¬

tract must agree to keep on hand at
all times during the contract period-
as near as possible a sufficient num-
ber of all books adopted to supply the
deman of the county By order of
the board of public instruction-

W D Carn Secretary-

R C > <a3 8 Co of Jacksonville-
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms If desired

2-

c< =

1 L ALEXANDER-
i

i

Practical
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
i contract work Gives more and
I

better work for the money than
any other contractor
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i53 > A careful
i wife will always
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i SNOW
t LINIMEfJT

A Positive Cure For I
12 Rheumatism Cuts Old Sores

Sprains Wijrd5 Stiff Joints
I i Corns Bunions end ell lfls-

I

SHE KNOWS
Mrs C II Eunyon Stan

lx + tTy Mo writes I have
4 used Snor Liiiiinoiitand

J wetly oiiouK lor it bUr Jihtu-
utatteinj and alt rains It Is
the U0rffc UaOfuI mciliclnt to

12 have in tlio house
three Siw 2Scr 5GcI00

i Ballard Snow liniment Co-

t sr LaLIS110
I

Sold ird ReomrnendedbyA-
NTJMONOPOL Y DRUGSTORE-

t


